
THE HARP.

and both anticipated grent felicity in a future
li fe together. 'Ti parents of the young lady, 0
liowever, objectedt to the narviage ipon ti
grounds of ir. JoliisoI's youth (he was yet in i
lis inior years) aîid jack of means. Upon
liearing this, Mr. Jolinson souglit an interview t
witlh the younig lidy, told her of the decision
of lier parents, and of tihe couse lie linself
lîad resolved upon. Witli is native higli prin-
ciple, lie said there was iothilig left to thie n
lbit to part and forget. wliat thcy lind beei to
ch:ICI otier. The lady felt otlierwise, and

frainkly told Iiin thiuit she would go with him
whierever he iiglit ilad uand tliat she would
not liesitate to trust lier life nid its keeping
irito his hauds. The strong pride, and love of
fair dealing of Mr. Johînson could net permit
tid, nd notwithstanding lis love, lie denied
the proposition and left the place, only return-
ing long years after, wlien thle lady was married
and the mother of aî fanily. Thus, it wrill be
iiderstood, that the lady did niet prove faillh-
less and cause any woiiuled feelings tu the
subject of this sketch.

A DAÂNIURIY D>o< SrtRY

J'lie other day a two-cent log, tlat is a log
that scents or sniffs two was, sIrnIg fronuî an
alley, closely followed by a five-cent brick.
Rounding the corner at right, angles, lie cane
in contact vitlh thme feet of a Ditclhwoiini, who
wvlaa carrying a jug of molaisses in one hand and
a baîsket of eggs in the othier. The suddei col-
lisioi of the dog witl lier lower extroiities
threwr lier froin lier feet, and she sat doin luponl
the issket of eggs, at the sane timrue breaking
the jug of molasses iipoi the pavement A
young gentlemîan, carjîet-bag in lind], anxious
to catch the train, was runnîinîîg close bchind,
:il steppinig on the fragments of tle jug and
its contents sat downouUecstoftheDutch-
-woian, who, said, Il Mine G ot i " Telie youing
mîan said somnetling about I mad log," liit in
the excitenment said it bacliwards. Ii the iean-
linie the d10g ranl against the feet of a teaml of
liorses attached to IL load of' potatoes and they,
taking friglit, started for home. The ending-
board falling out, tley unloaded tIe potatoes
along Uit streets as they ivent., Crossing the
railway-track, the wagein cauglit in the rails and
tore one of thîeimx fromîn its place. A. froîglit.
train cominîg aîlong a few mnîouments hIter ias
throwîî fron the tlacz aInslI ig L dozen cars
niui lcilling tliirty or forty ]logs" The hlorses,
oni renclIing bomne, rantiroigli a barn yiard aind

overturnsed a milk-pail and contents, wlichi an-
other two-cenît dog licked up. One oftlhe horses,
iaviug brolken lis leg, was killed Uat morning,
aind the other is crippled for life It is now a
mîooted question wiether the man wlio tlirew
lie brick at the two-cent dîog or the main wlio

owis it is respoxsible for the cliîapter of acci-
dents whlicl followed.

MEMORIES 0F IRELAN].

But wlietlitr the surious or the iinuourous, I
feel t.hnt in spealing of irelînt, au I knew it,
I aum speaking of the past. I teel, too, that I
speal in tle spirit of the paîst. Others mnay have
a IYoung Ireland ;l " to Ie, Irelind is, and
mîîust be," 0l- Irelandt." 1 sece lier through the
muists of neiiory ; I sec lier with the muists of
oceaun resting on lier hills, with mnists of time
resting on ber tovers; 1 heur, as afar off, the
eternial music of the waves arolind her coast; I
hear in lier valleys and lier caves the songs of
the winds soft is the sourids of harps ; I recali
lier in iany a vision of lonely beauty, bright-
eied by the sunîshile 011 the river, lake and
leill ; in niay a vision too of sombre glory in
the battle of the tempests against lier inountain
siuimiimits and rock-boiind shores. I bring lier
national life back to iy mind ili heroic story,
in saintly hlendin tales passionate and wild
in thie grand old poetry of the supernatural and
soleîn imnuaginationi whicl people love, to whose
spirits the soul of the iiimortal whispers, 011
whiose cars there linger the voices of tie nighty
past. I bring lier domestic life back to m>' leart
in lier gracious old affections wrhiclh so sweeten
eartlity care, in lier gracious old phrases into
whicli tiese old affections breatle; fornever
did fondness deepen ieto richer ielody of love
thian in cuîislla mnacliree ; Il and never did the
welcomîîe of hospitality souînd In more generoxîs
eloquience tlan il thlat of " cend mille faithe.
All tliese cone back to mie through the spaces
of years, and sihy ieart answers to themu witlh
I Erin iavouiriieen." If I forget thee, Ireland !
let mny right land forget its cuiining ; if I do
not speak of thsce loviigly and revereily, let
niy tougue.cleave ta tohe roof of imy inioith.

It is sweet for friends to bear their lurdens
iiutîuilly, anid to be able ta say to one aiotlier,
Cive sme liat is wrantiig to ie, and I vill
give yoi un return whit you requiie ; wjben I amn
weak, yön will give ie lell)ilng luid ; and
when I sec you ready ta fill, ivil! lolU ouît
inine to yoii
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